
and fourteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Act to menttowhom
" amend the Laws relative Io Tavern Licences in Upper Canada," and tobe paid,o.

any sum payable on such Licences under the Act of the Parliament of
Great Britain cited in the Preamble to the said Act, shall be payable to

5 and shall be collected and received by, such Municipal Officers as the
Councils of such Municipalities respectively shall appoint to receive the
same, and such licences shall be issued by such Municipal Otiicers
as the said Councils respectively shall appoint to issue the same ; and
any licence to keep a house of public entertainment and to retail

10 wines and spirituous liquors therein issued in the manner and form and
by the Municipal Officer prescribed and appointed by By-law of the
Municipality in which the same shall be granted, shall be taken and
held to be a licence foi the purpose of the said Act of the Parliament of
Great Britain, and the duty impo-ed by the said Act shall be payable

15 thereon.

VI. And for indemnifying the several Revenue Inspectors in. Upper Provision for
Canada for the loss of upolumena which they will sustain-|hy the pass- Indemnifying
ing of ihis Act, be it enacied That each Township, Village, Town or Revenue

City Municipality in Upper Caçada shall, witluin one yeaTfrm the time trsanada

20 when this Act shall come into force, pay over to the Receier general for the los of
of the Province, such sum as shallbe estimated and certifedio the Head emnoluments.

of such Municipality by the Inspe6lor General of this Proyince as being tainhy ls
in his opinion equal to one yeai1s income or emoluments of any Revenue of this Act.
Inspector or Inspectore arisingfrom the duties and licenses which with-

25 ont this Act woId be collected or issued by him or them jn suchj Muni-
cipality, which sum tle ai4 Inspector General shall calculate. on the
basis of the income or emglnpients received by any Revénue Inspector
or Inspectors from the samesource during the then last twelve rjonths;
and the sum so certifiéd as pay.able by any Municipality shall bd. a debi

80 due to the Crown by .such Municipality, and if not paid wihin the.period
gforesaid may be recovered by the Crown from such Mpnicipality:in any
wvay in which debts Io tlie Crown may be recovered in Upper Ganada;
and the amount so reëeifl-fronm the several Municipalities aforesaid
shall be divided amiig andc paid to the several Revenue- Inspectors in

85 Upper Canada, in proportion to the income or emoluments which they
may have lost respectively by the passing of this Act, the sum to be
paid to each being deterrmined by the Inspector General on the basis
aforesaid.

VII. And be it enacted, That the foregoing provisions of this Act shall Commeuoe-
40 have force and effect upon, from and after the first day òf January, 1854, ne ofthi

and not before; except that at any time after the passing of this Act any
By-law may be passed for any purpose for which a By-law may be
passed under this Act, and all things (if any) preliminary to the passing
of each By-law may be done; provided such By-law be lirnited to come

45 into force and effect upon or after the day last aforesaid and not before.

VIIl. And be it enacted, That tbis Act shall apply only to Upper This Act and
Canada, and th at its provisions and the powers granted by it to the Mu- 13 and 14

nicipal authorities in Upper Canada, and the provisions of the Act iast iebea tro
aforesaid amending the Laws relative to Tavern Licenses in Upper ed by any Act

50 Canada, and the powers therein granted to the said Municipal authori- passed this

ties. shall be subject to and jimited and controlled by the provisions of etnpur

any Act which nay be passed during the present Session for prohibiting poses.
the granting of Licenses for the sale of intoxicating liquors on the line of
any Publie Work, or for otherwise prohibiting or limiting the sale of such

55 liquors.


